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Abstract 
 
Exsiting literatures show that private equity funds can creat extra valuesfor 
investors. in the 2005, research papers of Kaplan and Schoar conformed  that the 
investors who invested in private equity funds had gotten more returns than those in 
S&P500,which shows private equity capital can create value  for invested 
corporations.Buyout funds is the most important section of private equity 
funds.Buyout funds acquire coporations by LBO in common.A lot of 
scholars,especially Kaplan,documented some changes in operating and finance 
performance following LBOs.All these studies also showed that target coporations 
had values added.On these studies,this paper introduces and analyses the concept and 
characteristics of private equity funds，and reviews the international and the 
domestic development survey and the tendency of private equity funds，especially 
buyout funds as one the most important section of private equity funds has gotten 
rapid developing and rising. Recently several year international buyout funds have 
raised the giant tide in China, but certainly also facing various question, for instance  
value estimation of the target coporation, the legal limitation and so on.This paper 
has the preliminary discussion.Finally this paper analyses the case of the New 
Bridge Capital acquiring ShenZhen Developing Bank. Shenzhen Developing bank 
shareholder's positive CARs demonstrated that the acquisition has created the 
short-term value for the shareholders.Through three years’operation performance 
(ROE and EVA) and risk analysis，we conclude that this acquisition could improve 
operation performance of ShenZhen Developing bank and increase shareholders’ 
value.  
This paper divides 7 chapters. The first chapter is introduction, proposing this 
paper study background and significance.The second chapter is the related literatures 
reviewing, mainly reviewing the investment private funds returns and the enterprise's 
operation and financial performance following LBOs.The third chapter is private 














reviewing and analyzing the private equity funds international trend of development. 
The fifth chapter introduces that the international private equity funds meet the 
questions in China, especially valuation and legal limitation. The sixth chapter 
analyzed that the change of short-term shareholder’value,EVA and the risk after 
ShenZhen Development Bank was acquired by the New Bridge Capital ; The 
seventh chapter is this paper’conclusion . 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
 
第一章  绪论 
 
第一节  本文背景和意义 
 
有人说，如果通用、福特和 IBM 曾经是美国资本主义的表征，那么，21
世纪美式资本主义的面孔就是私有权益投资基金（Private Equity Fund，即 PE）




身影。据数据调查研究公司 Dealogic 的资料统计，2001 年，全球范围内的私有
权益收购交易为 885 笔，总价值为 714 亿美元；到 2005 年收购交易上升至 2282
笔，总额达 2370 亿美元。根据 IFSL 估计，2006 年全球私有权益总投资额达到
了 3650 亿美元，几乎是 2005 年的三倍。在 近几年，收购基金在价值上占据
的私有权益投资的比例不断增长，在 2000 年到 2006 年之间，收购基金占投资
的比例从 20%增加到 80%多②。2006 年 7 月，贝恩资本（Bain Capital）、KKR
和美林宣布，以 321 亿美元收购美国连锁医院集团 HCA，刷新了 18 年前的纪
录③。但仅五个月后，黑石集团（Blackstone Group）就宣布以 325 亿美元买下
不动产投资公司（Equity Office Properties Trust），经过几轮竞价后增加到 390




年的 2370 亿美元，2006 年前三季度为 3090 亿美元。




②IFSL 是 International Financial Sevices,London 的简写，下同，作者注。 















表 1-1  全球 大的私有权益收购交易（截止 2007 年 2 月）单位 美元：10 亿 
收购对象和宣布时间 收购方 收购价值
Equity Office Prop.Trust(2007) The BlackStone Group 38.9
Hospital Corp.of Amer.(2006) 
Bain Capital, Merrill Lynch Global 
Private Equity,Kohlberg Kravis 
Roberts(KKR) 
32.7
RJR Nabisco(1989) KKR 31.1
Harrah's Entertaiment(2006) 
Texas Pacific Group,Apollo 
Management 
27.4






The BlackStone Group，Carlyle 
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图 1-1:全球公布的私有权益资本参与的杠杆收购规模① 单位 美元：10 亿    
 资料来源:李斌 冯兵著，《Private Equity Fund:The China Opportunity》，中国经济出版社，2007  
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图 1-2  杠杆收购占全球并购份额 
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